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Mental Illness is a Family Affair: 
The Caregivers Conundrum



Mental Health Commission of Canada (MHCC)

2006 Out of the Shadows at Last (Senate’s Social Affair Committee)

2007 Federal Government creates the MHCC 
Vision: A society that values and promotes mental health and helps 
people living with mental health problems and illnesses to lead 
meaningful and productive lives and 
Mission: To promote mental health in Canada, to change the attitudes 
of Canadians toward mental health problems and illnesses, and to 
work with stakeholders to improve mental health services and 
supports. 
8 Advisory Committees

2009 Toward Recovery & Wellbeing, a framework for a MH strategy for 
Canada .... Changing Directions Changing Lives
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2% of Canadian adults provides care to a family member, friend 
or neighbour living with a serious illness 
47% of family caregivers have been providing care for more than 
five years
72% of family caregivers felt that there was no other option but 
to provide care
60% of family caregivers pay out-of-pocket expenses to 
compensate for inadequate social assistance for people living 
with mental illnesses
27% of caregivers lost income due to caregiving responsibilities

In Canada:
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Six Strategic Directions
1. Promoting mental health and preventing mental illness & suicide
2. Fostering recovery and upholding rights
3. Providing access to the right services, treatments and supports
4. Reducing disparity and addressing diversity
5. Working with First Nations, Inuit and Métis
6. Mobilizing leadership and fostering collaboration



Mental Health Strategy for Canada: 
key caregiver recommendations 

2.1.6 Enhance supports for families to foster recovery and well-being, 
provide care and meet their own needs in handling stress and loss. 

2.2.1 Increase active involvement of caregivers in governance, 
accreditation, monitoring, and advisory bodies in the service system

3.5.5 Help caregivers with better financial supports,  increased access to 
respite care, and more flexible workplace policies.

6.4.1. Establish guidelines to ensure that people living with mental health 
problems and illnesses – as well as their families- have leadership roles in 
developing and implementing mental health policies
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What’s it like for caregivers these days?
Factors that affect a caregiver’s 
experience:

•historical and current experience of the 
person they are caring for

•own age, health, location

•employment status 

• gender

•ethnicity

•language
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• Know that their loved one is receiving appropriate care and 
access to services

• Know that their relationships and roles are recognized and 
valued

• Be engaged in treatment planning

• Timely information and support from service providers so 
that they can optimally support their loved one

• Have their personal needs outside of caregiving recognized

What do caregivers need? 
In Their Own Words
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Guidelines Overview: the “What”

Presents a  vision and blueprint 
for a comprehensive, principle-
based, evidence-informed 
system of care that supports 
family caregivers to provide the 
best possible care to adults 
living with mental illness while 
maintaining their own well-
being.
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Guidelines Overview: the “Why” (Purpose)

•Guide system planners, policy 
makers and service providers 

•For planning, implementing and 
evaluating mental health care 
services

•Recognize and address the unique 
and urgent needs of family 
caregivers
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Guidelines Overview: the “How”

• Led by members of the former 
Family Caregiver Advisory 
Committee

• Development:  literature review,  
consultations with caregivers, 
people with lived experience & 
service providers 

• Iterative process among  MHCC 
staff,  academic consultant & 
Committee. 
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41 recommendations in 5 categories

• Integrating Family Support into Mental Health Services

• Training and Support for Mental Health Service 
Providers

• Government and Policy

• Intersectoral Partnerships

• Public Awareness



Knowledge mobilization is about using what we know 
works – research, evidence, experience - to help transform 
the mental health system.

Generic tools to help champions with planning advocacy 
and the implementation process. Helps individuals, groups, 
or organizations in their efforts to help others understand 
and implement the recommendations from the Guidelines

Taking the Guidelines off the Shelf: 
Moving Knowledge into Practice



• Purpose: to furnish MHA organizations with key 

considerations for family caregiver engagement,

based on the best available evidence and provide 

examples of good family engagement in care, 

programs, and policies

Promising Practices Guide:
Engaging Caregivers in Mental Health and 

Addiction Services in Canada
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Thank you!

• Ella Amir, PhD, MBA

• Executive Director
• AMI-Quebec

• ellaamir@amiqubec.org
• www.amiquebec.org

• 514 486 1448


